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craftsman collection

L i fe
goes  through i t

fine craftsmanship has been a cornerstone of American architecture 
for generations. And as we approach our 100th year of building doors, 
our commitment to craftsmanship is as strong today as it was in the 
beginning. our craftsman collection allows you to capture the essence 
of this fine tradition, while making a statement that distinctly reflects 
your lifestyle. 
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craftsman collection
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talcott™ ii 6932 |  shown in fir with 6177 sidelights

crafts·man n. 

a highly skilled artisan; 
one whose doors will 
astound you 
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Any 
Wood

Any 
Size

Glass 
options

caming 
choices

privacy 
Rating

avondale®iii 6882
Avondale III
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holbrook™ ii
Silver caming | 6821 door, 6784 transom, 
9541 dentil shelf

2

torrance® i
Silver caming | 6833 door, 6173 sidelight

2

Cortez™ iii
Silver caming | 6872 door, 6172 sidelights, 6784 transom

2

Your options
highlight glass & panel   
Our craftsman doors come with one, two 
or three glass lites and one, two or three 
panels. Choose the combination that works 
best for you. 

doors
Glass number of panels

one-lite I II III
holbrook 6831 6821 6871

two-lite I II III
Cortez 6832 6822 6872

three-lite I II III
torrance 6833 6823 6873

sidelights 
Glass full lite lite w/ panel

Sidelight 6172 6173

transoms
Glass wide (6'0") shell (3'0")

Transom 6784 6784

dentil shelves
Dentil Shelf large tooth small tooth

Doors 9541 9540
Sidelights 9510

See detailed dentil shelf chart on page 44.

You should demand fine craftsmanship.
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AvAIlAble opTIonS InSIDe

Open to learn how this door was created. 



“ouR DooR”
[   S T e p - b Y - S T e p   ]

YouR lIfe. YouR DooR.
[   o p T I o n S   ]

Remember, you can make a number of adjustments to the doors you see in this 
catalog to create the perfect door for your home. A few parameters you might want 
to consider are outlined below, and more ideas can be found at simpsondoor.com.

GlASS IDeAS

WooD SIze

There are no limits. You can choose 
from an array of species, from 
traditional to exotic, each meeting 
our strict grading standards.

To obtain the ideal overall size for 
you, choose your door height, width, 
thickness, and different components 
such as sidelights and transoms. 

The glass can indeed make the door. choose from our extensive inventory 
of gorgeous decorative glass. please see a few examples of our most popular 
glass designs below, and for more ideas visit us at simpsondoor.com.

cAmInG pRIvAcY

from silver to black to brass, opt 
for the style of caming that best 
complements your style.

choose a level of glass privacy, on 
a scale of 1 to 10, ranging from 
completely transparent to completely 
private.

YouR lIfe. YouR DooR.  |  KeY See more information on pages 6–11.

Any 
Wood

Any 
Size

Glass 
options

caming 
choices

privacy 
Rating

avondale® i
black caming | 6852 door, 6174 sidelights, 9540 dentil shelf

2

valencia™ ii
black caming | 6843 door, 6171 sidelights, 6787 transom, 9541 dentil shelf

2
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ravenna™  |  black solano®  |  black holbrook™  |  silver

talcott™  |  black avondale®  |  black Cortez™  |  silver

Palomar™  |  black valencia™  |  black  torrance®  |  silver

dentil shelf options

large tooth | detail large tooth | sidelight detail Small tooth | detail
9541 9510 9540

“We were remodeling our home – updating it from a 
1970’s look, which, to say the least, didn’t exactly 

fit our personality – so a whole lot of decisions had to be made. 
And choosing the right door was one of the big ones. ” 

— Matt & Gail Peterson, Pittsburgh, PA  

“first, we decided the 
Simpson craftsman 
collection was the 
direction to go, as the  
art glass options  
matched our interior.”

Do you want 
to create this 
door?  
Here’s how 
they did it: 

“We went for the vertical grain Douglas fir, as it 
matched the natural elements in our home.”2steP

“And the fantastic 
finishing touch was 
adding a matching 
sidelight – the folks 
at Simpson really 
helped bring that 
idea to life!”

3steP

1steP

Available on all 1-3/4" doors.
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solano® iii
black caming | 6881 door, 6174 sidelight, 6787 transom

2

Palomar™ ii
black caming | 6933 door, 6178 sidelight, 9541 and 9510 dentil

3

ravenna™ i
black caming | 6921 door, 6177 sidelight, 6789 transom

3

talcott™ iii
black caming | 6942 door, 6177 sidelight

3

Your options
highlight glass & panel   
Our craftsman doors come with one, two 
or three glass lites and one, two or three 
panels. Choose the combination that works 
best for you. 

doors
Glass number of panels

one-lite I II III
solano 6851 6841 6881
two-lite I II III

avondale 6852 6842 6882
three-lite I II III
valencia 6853 6843 6883

sidelights 
Glass full lite lite w/ panel

Sidelight 6171 6174

transoms
Glass wide (6'0") shell (3'0")

Transom 6787 6787

dentil shelves
Dentil Shelf large tooth small tooth

Doors 9541 9540
Sidelights 9510

See detailed dentil shelf chart on page 44.

doors
Glass number of panels

one-lite I II III
ravenna 6921 6931 6941

two-lite I II III
talcott 6922 6932 6942

three-lite I II III
Palomar 6923 6933 6943

sidelights 
Glass full lite lite w/ panel

Sidelight 6177 6178

transoms
Glass wide (6'0") shell (3'0")

Transom 6789 6789

dentil shelves
Dentil Shelf large tooth small tooth

Doors 9541 9540
Sidelights 9510

See detailed dentil shelf chart on page 44.
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Any 
Wood

Any 
Size

Glass 
options

caming 
choices

privacy 
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6811
clear I.G. | 6811 door, 9540 dentil shelf

1 6802
clear Insulated Glazing | 6802 door, 6175 sidelight

1 6863
clear Insulated Glazing | 6863 door, 6175 sidelights, 7751 transom

1

You deserve a door of the highest standards. Along with a refined 
elegance, that’s the essence of our craftsman collection.

Available on all 1-3/4" doors.
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valencia™iii 6883 | 6171 sidelight 
Valencia III

Your options
highlight glass & panel   
Our craftsman doors come with one, two 
or three glass lites and one, two or three 
panels. Choose the combination that works 
best for you. 

doors
Glass number of panels

one-lite I II III
6811 6801 6861

two-lite I II III
6812 6802 6862

three-lite I II III
6813 6803 6863

sidelights 
Glass full lite lite w/ panel

Sidelight 7701 6175

transoms
Glass wide (6'0") shell (3'0")

Transom 7751 7751

dentil shelves
Dentil Shelf large tooth small tooth

Doors 9541 9540
Sidelights 9510

See detailed dentil shelf chart on page 44.

I.G. = Insulated Glazing
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